They are committed to Health Equity work; scoring 4.4 out of 5 on anchor institution ambition, but only 16% are ready to take action.

Our Members include:
~97% of all Academic Medical Centers
>60% of nation’s acute care health systems
>20% of all nation’s ambulatory market

Our Members say:

Source: Vizient Health Equity Strategy Accelerator, n = 110

Our vision is to support all members on their journey to achieve health equity and improve community health

Define Role, Readiness and Direction
Develop frameworks to define ambition to act and assess organizational readiness and community needs, synthesize and prioritize strategic initiatives to advance health equity.

Share insights and best practices
Develop provocative, actionable and meaningful content to support member initiatives and foster peer learning and ‘field’ guidance to address health equity

Identify data-driven opportunities
Develop advanced tools, dashboards, benchmarking capabilities and analyses that enhance health equity insights

Invest and direct spend to community
Develop tools to help health systems measure spend to diverse local suppliers and national contracts and invest in local diverse supply chain.

To serve our members, we transform our culture through the power of collaboration
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